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THE REI) CROSS FE,TE.
This Iete held in the grounds of Harrrbledon House b1, permission ol

l)r. arrd I,[r s. Hedley on .Iune i0t]r 'tvas a \ierv g{reat success an<1 it
reflects great credit to all who look part in it. It lvas orgauised by a
committee ri'ith Mrs. Hedlel' as Chairman ancl trliss Seymour, Hon.
Secretary ancl Treasurer. Tt s,as a line day ancl many visitqrs rverc
attracted to the fete.

We rvere very fortunate in securing Viscount Caldecotc to open thc
proceedings, rvhich he did in a splendid acldress. He rccalled that
recently we were engaged it this district in raising money fgr " Salute
the Soldier," ll,hich conferrecl ber.refits upon the King's Forces, upon
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and upon tl're peoplc, but at this fetc
everything rent to tl're deserving cause o1' succouring our sailors, soldiers
and airmen' clr their farnilies. Whether the soldier rn as sick or we1l,
maimed ol rvhole, abroacl or at home, there was not too tluch r've could
do for' him. The Red Cross and Orcler of St. ,Iohn rlid a great cleal
for the cor.nfort of our men l lro u,ere prisoners oI lr'al ancl they
rlesqrved it. " I tl'rink,"' Lord Calclecote said, " rve learn from them the
great lessor.r oi cheerf ulness, conten,tment, and corlrage., Although they
u-ere obligecl to live in a httt s,ith twenty or thirtl.'others, yet they
could actually study and sit for cxaminations in orcler that r,vhen the1,'
rcturnecl home they could take up a profession."

It is quite in-rpossible to rneution the names of all thosc willing
helpers who contributed to the succcs$ of this fete in man1, and r.arious
\\:ays. The full accounts are not ]et complete, but one thing is certain
and that is, the Red Cross Central Fund u'ill bene{it by over J400.

Tl're Hambledon Youth Club or-.ganisecl a dancc in the TnstitLrte the
sarne evening. Mr. A. Gale rras l,LC. and music u,as by an R.A.F.
orclrc.lra-

The R.F.D. Concert I'artl', Godalring, gave a variety cntel'tainment
at tl're Institute on -June 13th, rvlriclr rva-" well attencled and ll.rich was
popular,

HAM]]LEI)ON,S .! S,\LUTI, THE SOLi]]E,Ii,..
Target S8,000. Total reachetl .{,18,824 l6s. l1d.
Our u,armest congratulations to all concerned arrd uorc especialll'

to our local Organiser, Mr. Knyvett T-ee who rvorked'like a Trojan.
It is extren-rely satisfactory to hcar tlrat unrler " Srnall Savirrgs " the
rate per head of inhabitants stoorl at.f,(r 6s. 8d.

HAMBLEDON C, OF E. SCHOOLS.
CongratLrlations to -Iames A. Brunt ancl \\,'. Boyd gtnr,1o.., ut,

'ninning Scholarships at the Goclalming Corrrtl' School
PENNY F-UND,.

Han.rbledor.r sent tLe sum o:[.€3 16s. 1t1. to this ]itrntl. ]{iss Whatton.
tLe Organising Secretarl, u.rites thus " The offering mcans nirrch to us
in encouragement as well as ir.r the rrceclect hnancial srrpport. Please
thank a1l rvlio helped us so kinc1l1'."

SCHOOL CONCIIIIT.
C)rrr chilclren ga\re an entertainment in aicl of the Red Cross or

Jrrne 16th in the lnstitute. It lva-s a splendid effort ar-rd gave irnnense
pleasurc to a full house. As a mer.nber of the auclience \yell put it, " therc



HAMI]LEI]ON PAITJSI{ T,IAGAZINE.

lvas not a dull r-nonrer-rt in the pros-ramn1e." Not only are the cliildren
to be cor.rgratulated, hut Nliss Sinrmonds, Mr. Poole and Mrs. l-Iassard
deserve ()ti [,arn1est thauks Ior tbe trou]rle anrl tillc erpcnrled in training
the cl'rildrerr to such a lritch of perfection.

Subjoined is thc prograru-r-re.
1.-Cuotn. " When tlaisies pied," " I-inden l-ea," " Nyrrplrs :Lrrl Slrep-

herr1s," " Sir Eglanrore."
2.-INr.,rNrs. Verse Speaking.
3.-JuNrons. " The Princess anrl Srvinchcrtl." 1'rirrrr'.r.r: S. .\bel,

Ertpcror'. R. Starnard, .ttt'ircftcrd: I). IIutclrins, l,l t.t.;t:u11er'.
B. O'Sullivan.

-l-*Snxron Grrl.s. Country I)ancirrg.
5. JuNrons. " Solrlier Soldier." .!o1oi.sl.s: N'|. litrl[, .l . llrrrrrt.

6.-SnNron Grnrs. v.r." sr"iil;',iJt'n'n
7.-Junrons. " The Shadorv Sorrg."
8.-StiNtons. " Mad hatters' tczr-party." rllicc : V. Vt,st-y, /1/rr11 llottcr:

B. Crauf urd, Marck Hort : Ii. I--uxf orrl, l)orntrtn.rr : l'. Stannard.
9.--[uNions. " Itose arrong 1lre Leather." .So/or.il: I\4- lirrlT.
10.-Cnorn. " ,[olly Waggor]cr," " I-ass O' [iiclrnrtirrrl llill," " (ios-sip

Joat,," " Green grorv the rushes O."
Gol Savr Trrr KrNt;.

OF-FERTOIIIES DUIT]N(; MAY.
,C s.

Sick and Needy Fund 19
Hanrbledon C. ol: E Scirools 26 12
Chulch Expenses 4 7
Clrrrrch Expenses Box Z 13

HOLY BAPTISX,{.
X'{ay 28.-David Thorrras.

MAITRIAGE.
June 3'.-I{ajor Wolfstan Tatham ancl lj. N{ar-iar-r Pye.

rN lnE1\ronl-qM.
A r.vell known and respected Parishionel passctl away on May 31st

at tl:e Mount Alvernia Nursing Hor-ne, Godalming at the age of 77 years.
Mr. A. E. Meilersh, was a familiar 6gure to all of rrs and lrad played a
very active part in our Village life. Three years ago he had to have
a leg amputated ancl u,as never abie to return to his homc at " Matteryes."
Up to tbe very end he took thei lvarmest ir.rterest in the affairs of the
Parish. Although cut off from some, he still hacl rlany friends rvho
could visit him, and they always iour-rd hirr cheelf rrl ancl inforr-lative,
and he always made them feel they rvere welcome visitors. There lvere
many posts in our village concerns he had filled. He was one of tl're
first Trustees of the Almshouses, a school manager, ;q .former Chairman
of the Parish Council, an active member of the Witley, Hambledoq and
Milford Horticultural Society. He was also keenly interesred in various
forms of sport. After cremation the ashes u,ere interred in the family
vault at the Old Cemetery, Godalming.

Mr. Mellersh was au,'are for some time that his end was drawing
near and faced the fact with calmness and courage. At his own requesi
he received at rny hands the Blessed Sacrament shortly before I'ris death
arrd was able to take his part. in the Prayers. E.J.S.
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GEORGE VI'. RAINBOW'
TOBAOCONIST,

78a,, HIGH STREET, GODALMING
All L^ading Bralrds l{cpt in Stock'

Pipe Repairs given prompt attention. 'lelephone : Godalming 407'

GODAL]r,IING SANITA}IY
STEAtvl LALTNE}RY CO,, Ltd-

I,ANGHAM, GODALMING. Telephona: 9og & 91o

Debortments_Hieh crass t"r8,o."Jl?,f;, 
"Jr"8l.:il,[r"l,XXDyeinE. 

carpet Beatins and

R6c€lvanC Depot t 12, Hidh Street'
BeEular Deliverv Servicc throughout the Dlstrict' Enquiries Solicited'

Pitchers Billings and Edmonds, Ltd.
TAILORS. HOSIERS.

PUBLIC and PI{EPAIiATOI{Y SCFIOOI, OLITFiTTIiRS'

73 TIIOH ST., OODALMINO Phone: Godalming 92

Anrt 4, PRINCES ST., iIANOYER SQUARE, LONDON, W'r'
Phone: Mavfair lZ(fi a-nd 1267.

Phone: Wonrur,Ev 53.

vlt. F]IEEMANTLE,
WOOD AND COAL IYIERCIIANT. CENERAL TIAULACE CONTRACTOR

PHILPOTT'S, HAMBLEDON, SurreY

CEOROE JOBSON
GENERAL AND FURNISHING IRONMONGER,

COAL, COKE, OIL AND COLOUR MERCHANT

MILFORD, Srrrreyr Phone : 266 Godalmins"

Buy your fresh grown vegetables and all kind of plants

From Miss 0. GALE.
Market Gardener,

Merry tlarries,
Hambledon, Surrcy.

Phone; WormleY 83.



Phone-W0RMLEY 76

E. F- E D\,I,AR DSi,
The Stones HAMBLEDON, Sunrey

GROCERY AND PROVISIONS,
CONT'ECTIONERY, TO]]ACCONIST, FRUITEIitrR.

Illectrical, Hosiery, Ilardware ancl Goneral Stores.

E3. rr. LASi€iETE R
For I ronmongery, China and

Plumbers and Heating Engineers
HIGH STN,EET, GODALMING

Glass

Phone 6

G. \A'. F E LT HAM,
THE STOBE FOR VALUE & BRIGHTRESS. Phono 88"

GOWNS, COSTUMES, UNDERWEAR, HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS, COMPLETE HOUSE FURNTSHINGS.

Iunerals Complelelg furnisbed.
40, 4I, 42, HIGH STREIIT, GODALMING.
Established 1861 Teiephone : Godalming 658.

l{. Jrtltn Esl
Xeucller, \DatcDrnakcr, erc. .,The Clock Housc, OODALI{ING

THE BES'I' VALUE in a1l Departrlrcnts.
Xhe House for Ileliatrle Repairs, Antique Clock

Repairs and Presentation Goods a Speciality.

BURGESS'
STOHES LTD.

Groeery, Wines and Spirits,

Meat, Fish, Poultny and Game.

Phone 700 (6 liner)

&00ALMlt8 ,,'i,llo,,
Philpott's Printers Surbiton


